This paper presents an introductory synthesis for mapping potential habitats of arthropod vectors responsible for animal trypanosomiasis diseases in Northern Nigeria, where there is high production of livestock. Animal trypanosomiasis is considered an arthropod-borne viral disease which is endemic in 36 countries of sub-Saharan Africa and particularly in northern Nigeria. The disease which is transmitted by the vector tsetse fly remains a threat to both humans and livestock in many rural communities of Nigeria. The outbreak of the disease is known to occur as a result of the changing climate which relates to changes in sea surface temperatures otherwise known as 'El Niño Southern Oscillations' (ENSO). Trypanosomiasis is mainly experienced whenever there are changes in global precipitation as a result of the changing climate. Monthly Satellite data of Normalized ifference egetation Index (N I) at . spatial resolution was sourced from N S -MODIS/CMD and subjected to principal component analysis using standardized principal components of GIS with a digital elevation model (DEM) supplemented in the analysis. Results revealed pockets of probable habitats of arthropod vectors to be around forest islands characterized by dry woodland and savanna, and in other cases around gallery forests and few lowland and riverine areas. This study demonstrates that geospatial technology is a cost effective tool in mapping of the arthropod vector habitats for Northern Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Climate change has been responsible for changing of the rainfall and temperature patterns, and the intensity and frequency of disasters across the globe in recent times (Shahid, 2010; Thomas and Lopez, 2015; Shiru et al. 2018) . These changes which has also been felt in Africa, shows that there is interannual variability in the West African monsoon (WAM) which is greatly affected by the remote influence of El NinoSouthern Oscillation (ENSO) (Joly and Voldoire, 2009 ).
The spatial range of vector borne diseases can be altered as a result of the changing climate by a shift in the geographical location of their vectors (Hunter, 2003 , IPCC, 2007 . Wildlife and human diseases such as cholera (Colwel, 1996; Pascual et al., 2000) , malaria (Hay et al., 2002; Pascual et al., 2006) , West Nile virus (Daszak et al. 2000) , and Amphibian Chytridiomycosis (Pounds et al, 2006) have been reported to have emerged, re-emerged, and expanded in range as a result of the changing climate (Moore et al., 2012) . Another disease that can spread geographically as a result of the changing climate is trypanosomiasis; a disease transmitted through its vector, Tsetse fly. Trypanosomiasis can occur in animals, the type known as ' nimal Trypanosomiasis' and in humans, 'Human frican Trypanosomiasis' as it is commonly known. The disease is endemic in 36 countries of the sub-Saharan Africa and remains a threat to both humans and livestock in many rural communities (Yu et al., 1995) . It is an infectious disease, usually progressive and fatal if untreated, and, its vaccine production has remained a challenge (ILRAD, 1993; La Greca and Magez, 2011) . range of temperature ( -) and humidity ( -80% relative humidity) is needed for the survival of tsetse flies (Franco et al., 2014) . They thrive in the presence of water which increases local humidity preventing them from direct sunlight and attracting animals to them due to vegetation growth (WHO, 2013) . Therefore, the outbreak of the disease relates to the fluctuation in climate in which sea surface temperatures also known as the 'El Niño Southern Oscillations' (ENSO) phenomenon changes (Roger and Randolph, 1991) . The change in global precipitation and biomass coincides with this period. During this period, the vectors and their parasites can breed, develop and transmit the trypanosomiasis disease particularly when they inhabit forest islands characterized by dry woodland and savannah, and in other cases around gallery forests. One of the control strategies for Trypanosomiasis disease is to eliminate or minimize the fly-to-man or fly-to-host contact of tsetse fly. By this, a protective barrier in which a control scheme is employed to prevent the spatial progression of Trypanosomiasis is created (Matzke, 1983; WHO, 1986; Buxton, 1995) .
In line with such efforts to control the endemic disease of Trypanosomiasis, studies (Laid, 1977; Dransfield, 1991) have been conducted to understand the dynamics of tsetse flies and in different parts of Africa using various methods including capture-recapture experiments. Roger and Randolph, (1991) used data acquired through remote sensing technology to have a better understanding of the flies' movements. It was shown that the outbreak of disease relates to changes in climatic conditions of an area. Other studies (Anyamaba, 1994; Sutherst, 1998; Anyamba et al, 2001; Anyamba et al, 2002) have also indicated that changing environmental conditions has led to changes in how and where plants, animals and humans contracted diseases.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) which employs the standardized principal components in environmental studies when remotely sensed data is administered in GIS has indicated that the major element of variability is that which occurs spatially (Singh and Harrison, 1985; Eastman and Fulk, 1993; Anyamba, et al, 2001) . PCA allows any set of original satellite imageries to be transformed to a set of new images (referred to as components) where such component images contain all of the information in the original images entered into such time-series are uncorrelated with one another (Richards, 1984) . The interpretation of the extracted component images thus, rely on a combination of spatial and temporal analysis.
Studies have been conducted to sensitize relevant authorities and stakeholders in taking necessary measures in dealing with the threat of the trypanosome vector rather than wait until an outbreak. Such awareness is paramount due to the prevalence of the disease and the high rate of livestock mortality reported whenever there is a breakout (Kalu, 1996; Ameh et al., 2000) . In addition, this is relevant for countries such as Nigeria and in particular, Northern Nigeria where livestock production is the main source of people's livelihoods and the power house of livestock products for many other parts of the country. This present study demonstrates a cost effective approach of the use of remotely sensed data analysed using GIS in highlighting probable habitats of vectors responsible for trypanosomiasis diseases in northern Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Description of Study Area
The study area is Northern Nigeria (Figure 1 ), of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. Nigeria, covering an area of 923,768 km² is located at Latitudes 4°. ' to 4°. ' N and Longitude ° .23' to 14° .91' E is bounded to the north by Niger Republic, to the west by Benin Republic, to the east by Chad and Cameroun, and to the south by the Atlantic Ocean. The climate of Nigeria which varies from the north to the south of the country is mainly: the dry season and the wet seasons. There is variation in rainfall from the northern to the southern part and it is attributed to the fluctuation of the ITCZ (Oguntoyinbo, 1982) . The ITCZ reaches its northernmost position near the 19th parallel in mid-August, when Sahel rainfall peaks, and after August, retreats rapidly southwards from June to September. Rainfall of less than 500 mm/a occur in some parts of the north and up to 1200 mm/a in other parts. In the south, rainfall range between 1200mm/a to over 2600mm/a. In the north, the mean monthly temperatures during the hottest days can exceed 36ºC reaching 45ºC a times while the mean monthly temperatures at night in many cases is 22º C. Temperatures in the south are much lower ranging mostly between 28º C and 37º C with minimum temperatures reaching 18º C. From the north to the south, the climate of Nigeria is classified into the warm desert climate, warm semi-arid climate, the monsoon climate, and tropical savannah climate. Ecologically, Nigeria is divided into: The Sahel Savana, Sudan Savana, Guinea Savana Rainforest, and the Mangrove swamp from the north of the country to the south.
It is important to note that while the areas that are classified geopolitically as northern Nigeria are considered in this study, other areas falling in the central parts of the country known as the north central parts are also considered north here as grazing extends to these areas and there are rivers which could be probable habitats for arthropods in the areas.
Data Sources and methodology
The procedure for conducting this study is presented in the flow chart in Figure 2 . Water bodies were masked out to zero in order to ease the analysis. Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the study area was also windowed and overlaid with the NDVI dataset to supplement the analysis. The time series data was subjected to Principal Component Analysis utilizing the standard principal components where of original satellite imageries were transformed to a set of new images (referred to as components). These resultant component images contain all of the information in the original images entered into such time-series but are however, uncorrelated with one another. DEM covering the study area was also windowed to conform with the original coordinates of the NDVI time-series data so as to supplement the analysis, by determining the approximate elevation of the probable areas that serve as habitats for these disease vectors.
RESULTS
Results from this study produced two outputs namely, sixty (60) component images and their respective sixty (60) standard scores, referred to as ' omponent loadings'. lthough there are up to this number of component images of loading score, the preliminary analysis is limited to only four components as more ground trothing and environmental data is required to conduct further assessment. The study conducted by Rogers et al (1997) using NDVI covering the whole country, revealed spatial patterns of NDVI relating to seasonal and annual variations across the whole country, in addition to a pattern of changes which likely relate to localized events such as possible habitats of the vectors responsible for Trypanosomiasis diseases.
Accordingly, the resulting component 2 to 4 images from the PCA analysis of this NDVI time-series dataset suggests that there are some environmental implications particularly resulting from breeding habitats for vector-borne diseases as a result of global climate change and climatic variability which correlates with studies conducted by Matzke, 1983; Anene, et al, 1991; Kalu, 1995 Kalu, , 1996 Patz, et al; , Ameh, et al, 2000 . For most of the pockets vegetated areas that are indicative of either negative or positive anomalies as the PCA results have shown, representing areas of ecological zones of special concern. A look at the loading graphs of these components and the digital elevation model overlaid on them to supplement the analysis indicates that the areas that are vulnerable are those above 1000 meters above mean sea level around mountain areas of Plateau and Adamawa States. On the other hand, other areas that serve as probable habitats are along the river banks between 300 to 600 meters above sea level.
In Figure 3 
DISCUSSION
The use of PCA as a technique for detecting spatial changes of probable habitat of vectors responsible showed that this costeffective method can be utilized across northern Nigeria in a systematic way. Temporal profiles of anomalous NDVI pixels selected from areas that showed change patterns on component images gave further clues of possible long-term climatic events which the graph of loading scores highlighted.
As it is not economically feasible to raise cattle for example, on large areas of the land due to high prevalence of tsetse flies, cattle breeding/ranching if often confined to dry areas where tsetse flies cannot survive. However, overstocking of these animal is likely to cause land degradation and overgrazing. Furthermore, when there is deforestation in the form of farm extensions and constructions forested areas particularly in the savanna areas of the northern part of Nigeria is replaced by different types of tall crops thereby providing comfortable habitat for tsetse colonization. This cost-effective approach where remotely sensed data analysed within a GIS environment if adopted can assist in highlighting probable habitats of vectors responsible for trypanosomiasis diseases. These habitats when identified can easily be targeted with the aim of eradicating the vectors. A higher spatial resolution data such as the one provided by the Nigeria satellite system as well as other environmental information combined can effectively enhance further studies of highlighted areas of the probable habitat of these vectors of disease.
